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Kiwanis Home, Garden, & Leisure Show 2018
The Better at Home Booth at the Kiwanis Home and
Garden Show was a great success! Many volunteers made
light work and I’m pretty sure set-up and tear-down were
done faster than ever before.
We had a wide variety of items for sale in the booth,
provided by our consignors, 90% of whom are seniors. Having
consigned items in the booth helps in many ways. Firstly, of
course, it supports seniors to make money on their crafts and
art. Secondly, it makes an attractive display which encourages
people to come into the booth. This is important because our
primary objective is to talk to as many people as possible
about the Better at Home Program.

Michelle Spence, volunteering for
set up. All our volunteers were
fantastic!

We talked to so many people! We spread information so
we can find more volunteers, more seniors who need our
help, and more sponsors whose generosity drives our snow
plowing and housekeeping services. We also like to find out
about other services in Dawson Creek so we can refer our
seniors to them.
A real draw at our booth was our volunteer Neru. Neru has
been with us for over 3 years as a volunteer friendly visitor
and she is also a very talented lady. She set up and did henna
(con’t on next page)

Neru Mehta put her creative skills
to work painting henna tattoos.
She donated all her profits to the
Better at Home program. Thank
you Neru! :)
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Local musician Barb Munro dropped by to play her
guitar and sing for us.

Satisfied henna tattoo customer, and dedicated volunteer, Arnie
Swanson. Arnie helps with snow shoveling and lawn mowing.
Thanks Arnie!

(con’t from page 1)

tattoos and threading for people all three days of the show
and donated all the profits to the Better at Home program.
It was a busy, happy, productive booth and I thank
everyone who helped out. From the consignors who were so
prompt and professional to the volunteers who were cheerful
and helpful to all our visitors. You are all awesome and we
look forward to working with you again next year.
Can you, or someone you know,
volunteer to mow a senior’s lawn?
Please give us a call at 250-782-2341.

Draw Basket winner Evelyn Klum
receives her prize from Better at Home
Coordinator, Linda Studley
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